Giant thrombosed fusiform aneurysm at the basilar trunk successfully treated with endovascular coil occlusion following bypass surgery: a case report and review of the literature.
Giant fusiform aneurysms at the basilar trunk tend to have a poor natural history, and the surgical management for these aneurysms remains controversial. For these aneurysms, basilar trunk occlusion may offer a potentially long-lasting cure. However, the strategy for these aneurysms is difficult when the collateral supply from the carotid circulation is poor. The authors herein present a successful case of a thrombosed giant fusiform aneurysm at the basilar trunk with a poor collateral supply using repeated balloon test occlusion (BTO) and a second bypass surgery. A 46-year-old female was admitted to our institute because of progressing double vision. A radiologic examination revealed a thrombosed giant fusiform aneurysm at the upper basilar trunk, and the collateral supply from carotid circulation was poor. We attempted to perform a second bypass surgery before the basilar trunk coil occlusion due to intolerance after the repeated BTO. After confirmation of her tolerance against the third BTO, the aneurysm was successfully trapped using the endovascular technique. Various kind of bypass surgery should be tried for endovascular trapping of giant fusiform basilar trunk aneurysms, and repeated BTO is necessary to confirm the tolerance after bypass surgery especially for the complex aneurysms without a sufficient collateral supply.